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MIRYAM 
AWARD 
Each year, the Miryom Award is granted to on individual or group 
who advocates for women and works to create o culture that 
supports women on our campus. The Miryom Award Selection 
Committee is happy to hove chosen both Dr. Betty Youngkin and 
Groce Crivell for this year's award. 
Dr. Betty Youngkin, who has served on faculty in the English 
Deportment for nineteen years and as post director of Women and 
Gender Studies (1999-2004), hos contributed tirelessly to the 
advancement and support of woman here at UD. Her many 
accomplishments include: serving on the advisory committee 
which led to the development of the Women's Center on campus; 
establishing a Women's Leadership House; overseeing growth in 
the minor in Women's Studies, eventually leading to the major; 
serving on countless boards, committees, and councils, always 
advocating for women. 
Groce Crivello, o senior Women and Gender Studies major, is o 
member of the Women's Leadership House on campus, and hos 
worked on planning events including a panel on contemporary 
feminism and "Radical Cheerleaders," raising awareness on 
issues surrounding body Image. In addition, she serves as 
president for AWE (Advocates for Women Equality) and volunteers 
at the Greene County Family Violence Prevention Center. She is 
working on her honors thesis on the development of third wove 
feminism and how rt is only now starting to toke shape. She plans 
to go to low school to study family low. 
To honor these two women and the many others who were 
nominated for this award this year, please join us for the Miryam 
Award prayer service on Wednesday, Morch 24th at 4:00pm in the 
Marionist Holl Chapel, followed by an award presentation and 
reception on the first floor of Marionist Holl. To RSVP for the 
prayer service and (eception, coll Sue Terbay at 937-229-2524. 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10am Mass 
Noon Mass 
6 pm Mass 
8 pm Mass 
Weekday Moss Schedule 
T uesdoys 9 pm 
Wednesdays 9 pm 
Thursdays 9 pm 
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm 
3.7.20 l 0 
.. 
Sunday Readings and 
Reflection 
Reading I: Exodus 3: 1 -Sa, 13-15 
Re.sponsoriol Psalm: 103: 1 -2, 3-4, 6-7, 8, 11 
Reading II: 1 Corinthians 10: 1-6, 10-12 
Gospel: Luke 13:1-9 
Merciful and gracious is the LORD, 
slow to anger and abounding in kindness. 
For as the heavens are high above the earth, 
so surpassing is his kindness toward those who 
fear him. 
Psalm 7 03: 8, 11 
·• 
A local charity which serves the poor in 
the Dayton area will receil1e I 0% bf every 
Sunday collection. The rest of tpe collection 
supports more tha11 100 Gompus Ministry 
progrlims of all kinds, including au( 
Service Program of the Week: 
Spring Break 
Stuart 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Morionist 
Marycrest 
Immaculate 
Conception Chapel 
Mondays-Thursdays 
5:30 pm. 9 pm 
Alumni Holl Chapel 
Today we hear the call 
of Moses to lead his 
people from oppression 
to freedom, and God's 
promise to be with them 
in their journey. Our 
Rice Bowl participation 
unites us in prayer, 
fasting and giving with 
millions in our world 
who experience 
oppression and modem 
day slavery each day. 
McGinnis Center 
9 pm Moss Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Fridays 
7 :30 om • Noon 
Alumni Holl Chapel Marianist Holl Chapel 
6 pm Interdenominational 
Worship Service 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 :30-Noon Immaculate 
Conception 
Chapel 
Beyond 
the Doors~~ 
Campus Ministry Calendar 
· Morch 
8,15,22,29 
'12-14 
13,20 
15-19 
. 16 
~/'19-21 
" 19-21 q 23 
Lenten Vespers 
Guided Retreat 
SERVICE Saturdays 
Busy Persons Retreat 
Table of Plenty 
Lighthouse Retreat 
UDIM Retreat 
PFLS: Urban Justice; How Can The 
Church Respond? 
Miryam Award 
T aize Prayer SeNice 
M-Fest 
Palm Sunday 
Global Solidarity: Who Is My Neighbor? 
Tuesday, March 16, Noon 
Come to the Center for Social Concem's T able of Plenty in Liberty 
Hall 08 for lunch and facil itated small group table discussions on 
hunger and global solidarity. For more information, see 
www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc or contact the Center for Social 
Concern at 937-229-2524. Please RSVP to Sue Terboy at 
terboysc@notes. udoyton .edu 
My 31 Year Joyous Journey Through Catholic 
Schools and Still Going! 
Tuesday, Morch 16, 4pm 
You ore invited to the annual Joseph Ragus Lecture in Kennedy Union 
Ballroom to hear Michael Cullinan, Ed.S., Principal of St. Michael the 
Archangel Catholic School in Leawood, Kansas. M ichael began his 
career in education as o teacher at Dayton Catholic Elementary School 
in Dayton, Ohio. Throughout his thirty-one year career in Catholic 
education, Michael has said many times, and col leagues continue to 
hear him remark, "Helping young people along the path to heaven is 
the best job in the world!" This event is sponsored by the School of 
Education and Allied Professions. RSVP to Gina Lloyd, 
ltoydreo@notes.udoyton.edu or 937 -229-3921 by Morch 12. 
Third Execution in Ohio for 2010 
Tuesday, March 9 
Lawrence Reynolds is scheduled to be executed by the State of Ohio, 
in Lucosville for the murder of Loretto Foster. Please join us in the 
Chapel of Immaculate Conception ot 9:45am to pray for peace and 
on end to the cycle of violence. The Center for Social Concern will be 
sponsoring a group to stand vigil that day outside the State House in 
Columbus, leaving UD at 8am and returning by noon. If interested 
contact Mory Niebler at mory.niebler@notes.udayton.edu by Morch 8. 
Ohio is on track to execute one inmate a month. No state in the US 
outside the South hos more executions scheduled than Ohio for 20 l 0. 
Women's Faith Sharing Group 
Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30pm 
Interested in connecting with other women around campus to shore your 
faith? Join other women, First Years through Seniors, to talk about o 
variety of faith topics specific to experiences of women as well as other 
issues of faith that college students face. T his group meets in the 
Founders Chapel. Questions? Contact All ison McCarthy at 
mccorthy.ar@gmoil.com or Colleen O'Grody at 
ogrodycd@notes.udayton.edu 
Sons of Thunder Men's PORCH Group 
Mondays, 6pm 
Join us in the basement of Liberty Holl where we will pray and ploy and 
push one' another to fully be the men God created us to be. All men ore 
welcome. NO GIRLS ALLOWED!;-) Questions? Contact Patrick Cashio 
at Potrick.Coshio@gmoil.com 
UD Pax Christi 
Wednesdays, 9am 
You ore invited to join in Lenten reflection on Faith, Justice, and Action 
in Liberty Holl, Room O l . Discussions will focus on scripture, readings 
and the coll to action and justice of our Christion Faith. 
Spanish Mass: Solemnity of St. Joseph 
Thursday, Morch 18, 9pm 
All ore welcome for the Eucharistic celebration of the Solemnity of St. 
Joseph in Spanish in Our Lady of the Pillar Chapel {Morycrest Holl). We 
will celebrate the Vigil Moss of this important feast of the Church (Joseph 
is o patron of the Society of Mory) with readings, prayers, and singing in 
1 Spanish. Translations will be provided for non-Spanish speakers in o 
worship aid. Questions? Contact Jeremy Helmes in Campus Ministry. 
"Lost and Found" Guided Retreat 
March 12-14 
Wont a quiet weekend away? The Guided Retreat for Juniors, Seniors 
end Grad Students is happening at Governor's Island. Cost is $40. 
Register on-line today for this great weekend of contemplative reflection. 
Questions? Contact Al lison Leigh. 
Lighthouse Retreat 
March 19-21 
Who's your lighthouse? Join us for a weekend away, meet some new 
friends, reflect on your life and experience one of the unique 
opportunities UD hos to offer. If you hove not been on o UD retreat yet, 
here's your chance! Registration is happening now www.udayton.edu/ 
ministry. Space is filled on o first come, first served basis and fills quickly. 
Questions? Contact Dove Conard at conorddg@notes.udoyton.edu 
Urban Injustice: How Can the Church Respond 
Tuesday March 23, 6-6:30pm 
, Br. Roy Fitz, Fr. Ferree Professor of Social Justice, will speak about the 
Church's role in Urban communities at the next Perspectives on Feith 
and Life dinner. Dinner and talk ore followed by facilitated table 
discussion. This is o great way to talk about important issues and enjoy a 
great free meal. Session is in the East Ballroom. RSVP to 
pfls@notes.udayton.edu by Morch 15. All students, faculty, and staff ore 
invited to participate. 
